
File No

To the Federal Communications Commission:

PART I
(To be executed by prcwi nt holder of stock or control to be transferred)

Application is hereby made for consent to transfer of control of
(Insert hero name o(

, which is the grantee of construction
coriKirotiou holding construction permit or license)

permits or licenses for stations 

from 
(Insert hero the name of proposed transferor)

to 
(Insert hero the name of proposed transferee)

If control is to bo transferred by transfer or assignment of stock, transferor represents concerning said stock

; that the classification of said stock isthat the number of shares of said stock authorized is 

; that the number of shares actually
(Common, preferred, etc.)

issued and outstanding is ; and that the number of shares proposed to be transferred’is 

(Naae of Transferor)

individual Applicant

By________________________________________________________________

Designate by checkmark below appropriate classification;

If control is to be passed by any other means, explain fully and attach any pertinent instruments, certi
fied copies of court orders, etc.

Transferor further represents there is attached hereto a certified copy of Articles of Incorporation of the 
licensee company (if not heretofore filed with the Commission), and that said stock has not and will not be 
delivered, or that said control will not be transferred until the Commission's consent thereto is received-

Transferor represents that if said control is to bo transferred by contract with any other party, there is 
attached hereto a fully executed copy of said contract, shoving all the terms and conditions thereof.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

APPLICATION FOR CONSENT TO TRANSFER OF CONTROL OF CORPORATION 
HOLDING CONSTRUCTION PERMIT OR STATION LICENSE

(FOR STATIONS IN SERVICES OTHER THAN BROADCAST)

must be attacbecT agent ot^er than t^le authorized .officer of transferor, power of attorney or other authority of agent to sign

Moaber of Applicant Partnership

Officer of Applicant ^Corporation or Association

(Must be fully executed on typewriter or in ink and submitted in duplicate direct to the Secretary, Federal Communications Commission, Washington, D. C., in AMPLE 
TIME to be acted upon by the Commission prior to comtemplnted date of transfer of control. Swear to one copy. Applicant should refer to section 310 (b) of the 
Communications Act of 1931 and the Commission’s Rules of Procedure governing tho execution and filing of this application.)
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City

4.

5.

State whether transferee is a corporation, partnership, or association 6.

7.

If so, state name and position of each

 
Is transferee a citizen of the United States? 

If so, state whether by birth or naturalization ....... ....
Is transferee a representative of an alien or foreign government? 

If transferee is a corporation—
(a) Under laws of what State or country is it organized?  

(A certified copy of the Articles of Incorporation shall be attached if not heretofore filed with the Commission)
(5) Is more than one-fifth of capital stock owned of record or may it be voted by aliens or their repre

sentatives or by a foreign government or representative thereof, or by any corporation organized 
under the laws of a foreign country? 

(c) Is any director or officer an alien?  
 

(d) Give names and addresses of all stockholders owning and/or voting 10 percent or more of trans

feree’s stock and percentage of stock held by each ___ ____

 
 

PART II
(To bo executed by transferee of control)

> If a corporation, state corporate name; if a partnership, state names of all partners and the name under which the partner
ship does business; if an unincorporated association state the name of an executive officer, the office held by him and the name of 
the association. The same name or names should be signed in the place provided at the end of annlimfinn mm
of a partnership, the application may be signed in the name of the partnership by one of the partners? P

(2)

lo Name of transferee 2 

2. Post-office address: State ____ ______ 

Street and number ..............
3. What is transferee’s principal business? 

3(a). What other business or businesses is applicant directly or indirectly interested in? Explain fully

3(5). If applicant is a corporation, what other business or businesses are the officers, directors, or principal 
stockholders directly or indirectly interested in? Explain fully. (Attach additional sheets, if 

necessary.) — -- ------------- ------------------



(e) Is stock to be sold after this consent is issued for any purpose? If so, state purpose:

(6) Under laws of what State or country is such controlling corporation organized? 

If so, state name and position

(e) Is the above-described controlling corporation in turn a subsidiary? 

9.

10.

11.

indirectly controlled by any party finally adjudged guilty as above stated?

(3)

8. If transferees a corporation, is transferee directly or indirectly controlled by any other corporation?

(a) If so, give name and address of such controlling corporation ____________

(6) Has transferee in the past been directly or indirectly interested in the ownership or control of any radio 

stations?  If so, state call letters and location of such stations ____________

(d) Is any director or officer of such corporation an alien? 

of each ... _________________________

(A certified copy of the Articles of Incorporation shall be attached if not heretofore filed with the Commission)

(c) Is more than one-fourth of capital stock of such corporation owned of record or may it be voted by 
aliens, their representatives, or by a foreign government or representative thereof, or by any 

corporation organized under the laws of a foreign country? ___ __________

(6) Is transferee directly or

(If so, attach additional sheets answering question 8(a) to (d), inclusive, for each company to and including the 
organization having final control)

If transferee is an unincorporated association, state—

(a) Purpose of the association
(A certified copy of the Articles of Association, or by-laws, shall be attached if not heretofore filed with the 

Commission)

(6) The number of members
(c) Whether any members are aliens----- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------- ------------

(d) If so, state name and position of each------------------------------------ ----------------------- ---------------------

(a) Is transferee directly or indirectly, through stock ownership, contract or otherwise, interested in the 

ownership or control of any other radio stations? . If so, state call letters and location

of such stations---- ------------------------ ---------- -------- ------------ ----- --------- ------ -------------- ------- ----------

(a) Has transferee been finally adjudged guilty by any Federal court of unlawfully monopolizing, or 
attempting unlawfully to monopolize, radio communication directly or indirectly through control 
of manufacture or sale of radio apparatus, exclusive traffic arrangements, or any other means,

or of unfair methods of competition?------------------------------------ ------- ---------------- ----- ---------- --------



12.

 

the. dates shown 

 

------ - day of----- 19 

Applicant (Must correspond with iten 1, Part II)

, 19 day of  Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

Notary Public.
[seal]

My commission expires
(4)

F. C. C.

By

Obsignate by checkmark below appropriate classification;

| | individual Applicant
| | Meaber of Applicant partnership
| | officer of Applicant Corporation or Association

and states said obligations were obtained by the following method on

If control of license corporation is to be obtained by voluntary agreement ■with transferor, transferee rep
resents the information given in part I of this application is true and correct, including any contracts or 
other instruments submitted (if any) and that said information and contracts constitute the full agree
ment. If control is to bo obtained by any other means, transferee represents there is attached hereto a 
fully executed copy of the legal instrument or certified copy of court order under which transferee claims 
control.

13. Transferee now holds the folio wing-described obligations of the licensee company:

(Notary Public’s real must bo affixed where law of jurisdiction 
requires, otherwise state that law does not require seal.)

Washington, D. C-

14. Transferee represents licensee company now has, and will continue to have and exercise, all the powers and
privileges heretofore authorized to it in licenses or construction permits from the Commission, and will 
continue to bo bound by the obligations therein contained; that nothing contained in this transfer or 
assignment of control of the licensee company shall be held or construed to affect licensee’s rights, powers, 
or obligations under licenses or construction permits now in force.

15. Transferee requests that written consent be granted to transfer or assign to him control of said licensee
company.

Dated this


